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• Lafayette-Marne Joint Celebratiot
NUMBER 1<0

SEVERAL HUNDRED
KILLED BT TYPHOON,

IN CENTRAL JAPAN.

(*T As Aassolatsd Ftm.)
TOKtO, Sept, 28.—Several hundred 

persona were killed Ly a typhoon In 
Central Japan, centering upon Na- 
foyar on thelaland of Hondo, where

H earings Will Be Called 
. on P roject in Near 

Future

Sanford Schools and the  
County Schools a t  

Same Time

T E A C H E R S  L I S T
a ■ tid^l wave destroyed cropfi and 
houses. Several steamers warp sunk, 
and many flshemen are missing .

1ULD INCLUDE SOUTHERN 
RAILWAYS MOSTLY OWNED 

HY A. C. L. RY. NOW
FRIENDS AND PATRONS 09 

SCHOOLS URGED TO BE 
PRESENT

STATE TO CLOSE 
ON THE BELCHER 

C A S E  T O D A Y

| WASHINGTON, Sept. 28.—The In
terstate Commerce Commission todny 
announced tentative plans for the con

solidation of nil the mnjor railroads of 
the United States in nineteen systems 
end gave notice hearings would be 
called on tho project in the near fu
ture. The proposed consolidation au
thorised by transportation act No. 11 
would include the Atlantic Coast Line, 
Norfolk Southern, Florida East Coast, 
Mississippi Central, Carolina, Clinch- 
field and Ohio, Louisville and Nash
ville, Nashville, Cnttanooga and St, 
Louis; Atlanta and West Point] 

[charleston and Western Carolina) 
Louisville, Henderson nnd S t Loula; 
Western Railway of Alabama; Atlan
ta, Birmingham and Atlnntic; Rich
mond, Fredericksburg and Potomac; 
Winston-Salem Southhnnd; Roanoko 
to Winston-Salem branch of Norfolk 
snd Western; Georgia nnd Florida 
and Gulf; Mobile nnd Northorn. Near
ly all these rnilronds are cither own
ed outright or controlled by the Coast 
Line, exception being tho Florida 
East Coast and n few of the smaller 
lines.

Tho Sanford schools will open nest 
Monday morning at 0 o’clock, with tha 
largest enrollment in tho history of 
tho city.

AH friends and patrons of the 
Schools are cordially invited to at
tend the opening exercises. Teachers 
and pupils will appreciate your pres
ence.

Following la tho complete Hat of tbs 
teachers for thia year:

CLEARWATER MYSTERY PROM 
I8ES TO BE 80LVED IN 

FEW DAYS.
2 r a 1S UlhM.,,SLVtt!!“!J S  b,rth ur thv Mur"ul" or «Mwml, U. 8. A., and the seve„  VnhkbntirJi0f werv wlIchratcd with Impiuiwlve HervIcoR nt the Lafayette statue,
Z' S * . rk- , ThlB Photograph shown Maj, John K. O’lljnn. speaking. Tho statue of Lafayette o(Sy TtM AsmoUUA Tn*M) ' 

CLEARWATER; Sept. 28,-The 
state expected to close its case against 
Dr, Belcher, on trial hero for man
slaughter in connection with the death 
of Virginia Turner. The witnesses to
day are expected to bo the two men 
who testified at the coronor’s inquest 
that they polled Belcher’s car out of 
the mud where the girl’s body 
was found (n the creek several hours 
later. Detectlvo employed by girl’s 
father, and physicians who performed 
the autopsy, will also testify. Should 
the defense do much cross examining 
of the state's witnesses, however, tho 
stato might not be able to complete 
its case befor* tomorrow.

1 SANFORD
High School

; Principal (Science)—G. E. McKay. 
Math, and Eng.—Mrs. O. E. McKay. 
Latin and Stenog.—Mrs. R. 0. Max

well.
Mathematics—Ida Mae Gray. 
History—Elizabeth Humphries. 
English—Sara Evans Muriel. 
Spanish and History—Geraldine 

Muriel,
I Grammar School

Principal—Clara Mlllen,
Eighth Grado—Mrs. Pearl Babbitt. 
Eighth Grade—Mrs. Selena M. Bar

ber.
I Seventh Grade—Laura Chittenden, 

Seventh Grade—Ida Mao Hall. 
Sixth Grade—Winnie Brown.
Sixth Grade—Mrs. W. A. Lester. 
Sixth Grade—Mrs. 8inah T. Bray.

I Fifth Grade—Ednn Chittenden.
I Pifth Grade—Ruth Kanner.

Primary School
Principal—Mrs. Stella P. Arrington. 
First Grade—Ethel Moughton (bldg 

principal E. Sido Primary).
First Grade—Hcrmlna Lehman. 
Second Grado—Frances Hughoy. 
Third Grade—Mrs. Hazel Mougb- 

ton.
. First Grade—Mary Irvin (bid. prin. 
W. Sido Primary).

First Grade—Mary Howard.
Second Grado—Mary E. Robinson. 
Second Grade—Mrs. Nettyo Moore. 
Third Grado—Carolyn Spencer.
Third Grade—Mildred Huston. 
Fourth Grade—Gladys Adams. 
Fourth Grade—Ruth Gillon.
Fourth Grade—Louiso Kolb.

County School Teachers 
Tho public schools at Oviedo, Ge

nova, Longwood, Altamonte Springs, 
Pnoln and Osceola will open on Mon
day next, October 3rd, with the fol
lowing teachers:

Oviedo
Principal—Prof. M. J. Ckerlund. 
Intermediate—Mrs. J. N. Thompson, 
Primary—Ruth Young.

Geneva
Principal—Miss Georgia Pattlshall. 
Intermediate—Mrs. M. E. Dooley. 
Primary—Mrs. Katheryne Kilbee. 

Lake Monroe
Principal—Prof. J. Tiiden Jacobs, 
Intermediate—Mrs. S. H. Buchanan. 
Primary—Mrs. Minnette Jacobs. 

Longwood
Principal—Prof. F. 8. Miller. 
Assistant—Helen Moran,

Chuluota
Principal—Prof. W. L. Slog. 
Assistant—Mrs. W. L. Sieg.

Altamonte Springs 
Principal—Miss Oleeta Morris.

Lake Mary
No teacher (transported to San

ford.
Paols

Principal—Mrs. Helen . Pearson. 
Osceola

Principal—Mrs. Agnes McCormack,

BIG PITCHER FIGHTING TUBER 
CULOSIS AT SARANAC 

LAKE

FIRST MEETING
AMERICAN3DELEGATES

HELD NEXT WEEK

(By The AumUM Fnu)
NEW YORK, Sept. 28,—Testimon

ial fund for Christy Mathewson, the 
former New York pitcher, who is 
waging a fight against tubercoulosis 
at Saranac Lake, New York, has 
reached nearly 912,000.' The fund will 
be swelled Friday by the Giant’s 
share of the receipts of the game with 
Boston and by ytho proceeds of the 
auction of baseballs autographed by 
President Harding, Babe Ruth nnd 
Mathowson himself.

’etition Presented 
to Pres. Hardin?
To Release Negroes

ho Rioted nt Houston and Also En
dow Movo Agnlnst K. K. K.

(By The AttacUUd Frttt)
WASHINGTON, D. C., Sept. 28.— 

Tho first meeting of tho four Ameri
can delegates to tho armamont con
ference, will probably bo held noxt 
week for consultation.

EARLIER IN THE EVENING THE 
CENTRAL FLORIDA WATER 
TRAFFIC LEAGUE FORMED.

FLORIDA GROWERS
SEEK FEDERAL AID

TO MARKET CROPS

LAST REHEARSAL TONIGHT FOR 
THE BIO BLACK AND 

WHITE REVUE

.  n,.lPr * • » < « ( * ( * < •  B r i t t )
WASHINGTON, Sept. 28.—A peti

tion signed by fifty thousand persons 
uking for executive clemency for six- 
ly-one negro members of tho 24th In- 
iintry in Leavenworth prison

Whilo tho proverbial Pipo of Peace 
was not in evidence last night, its 
modem counterpart, in the form of 
good cigars, were lighted after a very 
excellent meal, served In the Orlando 
Chamber of Commerce headquarters, 
to a gathering of 1G0 people. Tho 
mental, financial and commercial 
heavyweights of both Orlando and 
Sanford were present as was also 
that “we’re with you’ ’spirit which 
was so much in evidence at the San
ford banquet.

In tho same respects that “somo 
men are bom groat, others mako 
themselves greats, etc,’’ the citlzons 
of some communities are born with a 
civic spirit while others got theirs 
from bottles. Inasmuch as thore were 
no bottles in evidence last evening, 
it is safe to assumo thnt tho spirit of, 
enthusiasm, which pormeated the 
gathering was that bom within the 
progressive individuals from both 
communities.

The speakers of tho ovoning stress
ed the inestimablo benefits which 
would accrue to Sanford and Orlando 
provided they continued and further 
developed tho amicable relations 
which now now existed between them. 
The Hon. M. J. Dnotwylor, president 
o ftho Orlando

WASHINGTON, D. C., Sept. 28.— 
Relief for tho Florida citrus growers 
is sought by a delegation thnt arrived 
hore yesterday and presentod Flori
da’s claims to tho war finance corpor
ation. Tho delegation included Dr. J. 
II. Ross of Winter Haven, president 
of tho Florida Citrus Exchange; Mr. 
Walkor, of Bartow, and Mr. Stowart, 
of Tampa.

Financial aid in packing und mar
keting tho crop was sought. Senntor 
Fletchor appeared with tho commit
tee before tho war financo corpora
tion.

Block and white revue given by 
Co. D. is all. ready for presentation 
Thursday and Friday nights. Will be 
unusually good and uproariously fun
ny. Final touches will bo put on the 
big Dixie Minstrel given by Co. D. at 
the rehearsnl Wednesday night at tho 
Princess Theatre, and tho producers 
Allison and Rudisill, announce that 
the show is ready for presentation. 
That the show and talent displayed 
therein will be a revelation to the 
peoplo of Sanford is tho universal op
inion of thoso who have seen tho re
hearsals. The performance is extre
mely creditable and those who attend 
will bo assured an evening of fun. 
There will b« two performances, one 
Thursday and one Friday ovoning. 
Preceding tho performance the cast 
headed by tho Sanford Band, will glva 
a parado.

REPUBLICAN LEADERS
WILL WORK OVERTIME

ON PEACE TREATIES,

. -----j as a re-
ult of rioting in Houston, Texas, four 
e»rs ago, was presented to President
iardinjr today by a delegation of ne 
fws, headed by James Johnson, sec (Br Tb« AuocUUd Fnu)

WASHINGTON, D. C., Sept. 28.— 
With tho view of expediting action 
on the peace treaties with Germany, 
Austria Hungary, and on tax rovis- 
planned today to put thruogh the pro
gram calling not only for night ses
sions of tho sonato but for tho begin
ning of tho day sessions pno hour 
earlier than usual.

*lory of the National Association for 
he Advancement of the Colored Poo- 
>»• The delegation informed the 
resident the association for advance- 
'ent of colored people gratified that 
e government was making a study 

(the Ku hlux Klnn activities.

1C0UT CRUISER LAUNCHED 
10 HE NAMED RICHMOND.

WOODROW WILSON AT HOME,
G R E A T  IN W A R ,  G R E A T  

IN PEACE-MUCH GREATER
BOY SCOUTS BENEFIT

THURSDAY SALE.
LEADS QUIET LIFE IN WASHINGTON TWO 

YEARS AFTER FIRST BREAKDOW NPROTESTS 
|OSEI) JUNKING 
’ Ul KLAWAHA ROAD,

The Chamber of Commerce has ar
ranged with the Boy Scouts of San
ford, to take care of tho pales of 
drinks during the big colebration to
morrow. This summer, under tho 
leadership of Mr. Doan Turner, tho 
Scouts have mado considerable im
provement out at tho lake whore their 
camp is located. This has caused an 
expense of about |200 and it is the 
desire of the Scoute to raiso this 
amount by sales. Coca-cola, soda 
water, caandiea and chowlng gum, 
will be sold. You v(lll seo the Scoute; 
they will be in evidence. We want 
you to know tho money mado will go 
to a good cause.

All Scouts are urged to be on the 
grounda at 10 a. m. Badges will be 
worn by them. The sales room will 
bn in charge of Mr. Deane Turner, 
chairman; Col. 8. A. B. Wilkinson, and 
Mr. F. E. Giles., , •

Tho Boy Scout, movement has 
grown in Sanford and we want all the 
people to help them to grow more.

(Br Tho AuocUUd Frou)
WASHINGTON, Sept. 28.—Wood- 

row Wilson foil a sick man two years 
ago Monday. Sinco then ho has pass
ed undor tho shadow of death and out 
of tho White House.

Thousands of Americans of whnt- 
evg£ political faith recalled tho anni
versary of tho beginning of tho for
mer president’s illness and wondered 
what ho was doing. Although ho no 
longer figures in tho daily headlines 
as he used to, Mr. Wilson still is 
“nows.”

Therefore it seems appropriate on 
this occasion to tell the latest news 
about him.

Mi< Wilson, besides following the 
ways of 4 retired gentioman with o 
lively internet in the world’s affairs, 
lives by the eight hour day which he 
once told congress was “adjudged by 
the thought and experience of recent

I yean a thing upon which society is 
justified in insisting, as in the Inter
est of health, efficiency and content
ment.’’ He aims to have eight houn 
ui too iwuia Batteries, is in vne city .for sleep, eight, houn for work and 

today. Hof-Mae Battery Company, of eight houn for nlaxatlon, add keeps
l# .......... — ~  this city, will bo the state dUtributon to the schedule pretty fairly.
11 the detective*[for the Gould BaMmSe*. Watch for! The morning work is don* in the 
collectors hired in their regular, advertisement in the lihrary. The old desk and chair and 
,n°ro Sun. Daily Herald. 1 table Mr. Wilson used in his study

nt Princoton nro there. Thousands of 
volumes which woro packed away 
whilo he wob in tho White House are 
there. Through tho windows mny be 
seen tho indigo bluo strip of Virginia 
Hills wwhoro ho used to go golfing 
nnd not fa r away hangs a bag of golf 
sticks, a reminder of a better day.

Attached to “Used Car.”
The former president and his in

separable companion always havo 
their luncheon served in the dining 
room. Thon comes a nap of an hour, 
and then, unless the weather is moat 
inclement, a motor drive.

ormal Z P  . 2 FIft-’ Sopt< 2S< -
s  ,"f tho Pn,ntk» ^ty
itionni r u'v',"u ciub, inter-
Ith the Fin n  ‘n ’ havo bren M01*
on SRainet t h f  ni,r0n'1 Comral,- FsofiL11 Jf3 PMPwed (hscontln.i-
H  e t „d,n° Ck 7 a,,» Hall, 
rale. "T  ra,atka and
11 c°mmi„Ln ‘ P1°r,tU
« U n u e t  OVome"t to^dls- 
* ®ffort O f thn p? r??d and widorse 
ep the ron i i ° * °r 1 a ral1 body to 
Seae °PCrat,0n-
Dlneen Z ,  (T ?  8Cnt out b* W‘

:  yoii°>' «** « n »
***•» tk .» p,™ Mcr r m  ">“•*
er th« tracka runn,n*
n# fron> SilverInn8 abOUrd Mt •Uted. Spr,n*" ‘o Ocala. It

Chamber of Com
merce, presided ns toastmaster.

Mayor Duckworth, J. L. Olies, 
Flowers & Vorhees, Sam JohtiBon, 
Howard Lynear, Franklin King, Mrs, 
Fuller and S. J. Slygh, wore speakers

( 0 » n t l n o * < l  o n  P i c a  P i t * )

NO S E S S I O N  
CIRCUIT COURT 

AT JAXVILLEMr. Wilson 
while iff the White House, became at
tached to a certain automobile. It 
went back, as is the custom esch year 
to the manufacturer, from whom Mr. 
Wilson bought it as a “used car.” He 
hsd it painted black with

NATION AIL CONFERENCE 
FOR UNEMPLOYED MEETS

IN OCTOBER.

(*7 T%» AmmIi M Fnm)
WASHINGTON, D. C., Sept. 28,— 

Pwgww of the net!on*( confer*nee on 
unemployment indicated today proe- 
pects for completion of emergency 
relief program earlier than expected. 
Conference adjourned to meet, on Oc
tober 8. With theadoptlon at tho 
emergency program, the conference 
Is scheduled-to take up consideration 
of permanent policy for combatting 
unemployment throughout the coun
ter-

orange
trimming*—Princeton colors—and in 
this car which he regards as an old 
friend, he goee driving Into the coun
tryside. He dislikes exploring new 
routes, but rather enjoys driving over 
the same ground at about the eame 
time. The party is always home be
fore dark. :

Dinner is an Informs! affair; some
times there are guests, always old 
friends or associates. Mr. Wilson 

(Ocellnueil on I’m* Tbra*)

JACKSONVILLE, Sept. 28,-N o  
session of the circuit court thia morn
ing in the Pope esse. The firet venire 
of seventy-fivo was exhausted yester
day with only eleven tentative jurors 
in the box and the sheriff was order
ed to summon the second venire of 
one hundred. Court adjourned last 
night until 2:80 this afternoon to give 
him time to serve the summons.

/ALM i*1 u  ;<i]

‘.Jr- v . * rj-
J v*

r f v  k’f l I
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S o f t  A ,
Times /«

Are 
Here

OI H La. I?ZI

Any shop can H e ll you a Soft 
Hat. We stake all upon Service 
—upon helping you to choose so 
becoming a Ilat, that you’ll be 
coming here for your next one.

Soft Hats - $5.00

Sanford Shoe &' 
Clothing Co.

A L L O l l f  El  A T

« v u . r .  :•

WILL ADDRESS LIVE
AT ROUNDUP AT GAINESVILLE

■

Hr

* * * * * * * * * * * *

:  SPORTWORLD i
* ** * * * * * * * * * * *

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY 
Americnn League. 

Boston at Philadelphia.
Others not scheduled.

National League 
Brooklyn nt Boston, 2 gnmes. 
Others not scheduled.

At St. Louis 1, New York 4. 
Others not scheduled.

Americnn Association
At Columbus 2, Minneapolis 9. 
At I.ouisville-Knnsns City, rnin. 
Others not scheduled.

FLORIDA FOOTBALL TEAM
GETTING INTO SHAPE.

L

HOW THEY STAND 
Americnn League 

W L
New York ................94. 54
Cleveland ................. 93 57
St. Louis ..................78 73
W ashington.............70 72
Boston ..................... 72 74
Detroit ..................... 71 80
Chlcngo ....................59 91
Philadelphia ............52 94

Pet.
.035
.020
.510
.513
.493
.470
.393
.357

National League

1 i i i i !

W L
Now York ....... .... 93 57
Pittsburgh ........ ... 88 00
St. Louis ............ ... 84 65
Boston ................ ... 78 71
Brooklyn ............ .... 73 74
Cincinnati .......... 07 81
Chicago ............. .... 61 87
Philadelphia .... .... 48 101

American Association
W L

Indianapolis ... 77 81
Louisville ...... 95 05
Minneapolis ...... ....85 70
Knnsus City .....HI 73
Milwuukco ....... .... 78 80
Toledo ....... . 70 79
St. Paul .............. .... 72 85
Columbus............ 57 92

RESULTS YESTEDAY
Americnn League 

R At New York 8, Cleveland 7. 
At Philadelphia 3, Chicago 0. 
Others not scheduled.

National I/cuguc 
At Pittsburg 0, Philadelphia 2.

GAINESVILLE, Fla., Sept. 27.— 
Florida’s football squad is rapidly be
ing worked into shape for its initial 
game with the United States Infant
ry School nt Columbus, On., October 
1. Considerable mnterlnl hns turned 
out for practice and the men are snld 
to bo in oxcellont shnpo for this stage 
of tho season.

Floridn will tncklo Rollins College 
at Orlando, October 8, for its second 
gnme of tho senson.

Its schedule thereafter, ns announc
ed, follows:

Mercor University nt Gainesville, 
October 16.

University of Tcnncsse nt Knox
ville, Tenn., October 22.

University of South Cnrolinn, nt 
Tninpn, November 5.

University of Alnbnmn, nt Tusca
loosa, Ain., November 11.

University of Mississippi, nt Onins- 
villo, November 19.

Oglethorpe University nt Gaines
ville, November 24.

It wns originnlly planned to play 
the Mississippi gnme nt Jacksonville, 
but it wns transferred to Gnlnesvllle 
when locnl citizens guaranteed tho 
expenses of bringing tho Mississippi 
club to this city. Tho gnmo with Rol
lins -nt Orlnmlo, takes plnco of the 
gnmt planned with Stetson University 
nt DeLnnd. No gnme hns been ar
ranged with Stetson, but it is consid
ered llkel ythnt the two elevens mny 
meet Inter in the senson.

“Need of Team Work in 
Agriculture” Will Be 

His Subject
"The Need of Tcnm Work In Agri

culture” will bo the subject of nn ad
dress by Dr. II. A. Morgan, president 
of the University of Tennessee, at 
the Livestock Roundup, University of 
Floridn, on October 6th. This is in
formation just made public by offic
ials who are arranging the program 
nnd will conduct the meeting.

Dr. Morgnn is one of tho foremost 
lenders in tho agricultural world. Few 
men have devoted so much time nnd 
cITort to the upbuilding of tho South, 
agriculturally, ns hns he; his services 
to the formers of the South cover a 
period of thirty-three yenra.

Beginning In 1889 he wnB state en
tomologist of Louisiana for sixteen 
years. In 1905 ho bccnino director of 
tho Tennessee Experiment Station, 
lie filled thin position so successfully 
that in 1919 he wns nlso made presi
dent of the University of Tennessee, 
which position he now holds ns well ns 
being director of tho Tennessee sta
tion.

It wns while located in Louisiana ns 
state entomologist that Dr. Morgan 
made critical investigations which 
brought much now light to benr upon 
the life history of the cattle tick. Ho 
wns the first man to lenrn how tho 
tick develops nnd to discover thnt tho 
tick actually could be eradicated. Much 
of the success of tick-eradication work 
of recent years hns been duo to the 
knowledge which he gnvo the world 
regarding this creature.

President Morgnn wns u member of 
the Commission for Study of Rural 
Credits nnd Co-operntion in Europe 
nnd with other noted scientists mndc 
n critical study of ngriculturnl condi
tions in the old world, bringing back 
mnny ideas thnt have been incorporat
ed in the fnrming practices of this 
country.

YOUTH ARRESTED AS
A “8TICKUP" MAN.

GOVERNORS KILL ’EM OFF.

The wny Americn is taking its dose 
of deflation mny lend outsiders to 
suspect thnt wo put the yell in yel
low.

Buy it with n Herald Wnnt Ad.

TALLAHASSEE, Fin., Sept. 27.— 
Dcnth wnrrnnts issued by tho Gover
nors of Floridn since Jnnunry 1 1901, 
to the present time, numbber 192 nnd 
of the totnl 147 were executed. Gov
ernor Jennings issued 47; Brownrd, 
39; Gilchrist, 44; Trammell, 42; Cntts, 
16, nnd Governor Hnrde,o so far, hns 
issued four.

Of tho 47 issued by Governor Jen
nings, eight were commuted to life 
imprisonment, one, Simon Williams, 
Jr., of Jefferson county, wns killed 
while attempting to escape nnd an
other died in prison a few days be
fore the dnte for his execution.

Of the 39 issued by Governor 
Brownrd, six were commuted, five re
voked, one recalled nnd one died.

Of the 44 by Governor Gilchrist, 
three were commuted, one revoked 
nnd one, Mnck Morris, wns lynched in 
Leon county several dnys before ho 
wns to have been hnnged.

Governor Trammell commuted six 
of the 42 issued by him, recnlled three 
nnd one sentence wns reversed by the 
supreme court.

Of the sixteen issued by Governor 
Cntts, two were commuted.

Three of the four issued by Gover
nor Hardee have been enrried out, 
Tom Brown, having been hnnged in 
Hillsborough county nnd Putnnm 
Ponsell nnd .1. B. Mnrtin having been 
executed in Oknloosn county, tho Inst 
two having died last Saturday.
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The World Owes 
Me a Living

Said the follow who did not like to work 
and he really thought the world should 
pay him without working ^

HE OBTAINED THE LIVING
But such a life—it was his theory about 
how to get a living without working.
Thu world owes each one a living but it 
is up to every one to collect it. The best 
way to get the best living is to have your 
money where you can get it when you 
want it—in the bank 8s fca

The ONLY DECENT LIVING
Is obtained by saving your money while 
you are making it and put it in the bank 
where it draws 4 per cent interest.

LET US TELL YOU 
ABOUT IT TODAY

The Peoples Bank
. of Sanford

FEDERAL RESERVE
BANK BUILDING.

CAVANNAII, Ga., Sept. 27^- 
Wantod in Washington, D. C., as on 
alleged ”lono stlckup artist,” being 
charged with holding up tho cashier 
of the People’s Saving Bank of that 
city for nearly a thousand dollnrs, 
Phillip Rudolph Greenfield, n woll* 
known Snvnnnnh boy, who, up until 
four yenrs ngo wns n student in tho 
Snvnnnnh high school, wns nrrested 
hore Saturday afternoon nnd held for 
Washington authorities.

JACKSONVILLE, Fin., Sept. 27.— 
Plnns nre being miulc to erect a build
ing boro to nccommodnto the Floridn 
branch of tho Fccdrnl eservo Bnnk, 
according to nnn announcement by of
ficials of the sixth district with head
quarters nt Atlanta, who enme hero 
for the purpose of inspecting pro
posed sites for the building. Tho locnl 
branch is nt present quartered In ono 
of the down-town business buildings 
hut the growing importnnee of tho 
Floridn branch hns modo it ncccssnry 
to Reck larger quarters, officials said

Consideration of tho plnns for the 
building will ho tnkon up by the gov
erning board In Atlnntn nnd Inter by 
tho nntionnl hoard nt Washington, 
it wns snld. Tho recent designation of 
tho Florida branch ns the currency 
bnRo for the stnto nnd Culm is tnkon 
in banking circles to mean thnt tho 
Jacksonville bnnk Is n permanent In- 
ttitutlon.

Members of tho federal reserve 
hoard attending the mooting hero In
cluded: M. B. Wollborn, governor of 
tho sixth district; Joseph A. McCord, 
chairman of tho reserve bonrd, nnd, 
W. II. Kettig, of Birmingham, A’» 
a director of tho Atlanta bnnk.

Jacksonville is
Nam ed Brigade

Headquarters
JACKSONVILLE, Sept. 27—Tampa 

has been designated as headquarters 
of one regiment of infantry of tho 
97th division, organized reserve nnd 
Jacksonville headquarters of the 164th 
brigndu nnd tho 307th regiment of en
gineers, by tho bonrd of reservo offi
cers appointed' to organizo tho reserve 
military strength of Floridn in con
nection with a scries of field armies to 
be called to the colors in national 
emergencies.

The Florida bonrd is composed of 
Major Otis R. Colo, infantry, regulnr 
army; Col. Clarence S. Coe, engineor 
section; Major W. R. McQuaid, field 
artillery; Captain Charles T. Lovell, 
quartermaster corps and Cnptain 
Frank Wiednmn, cavalry. Members 
of tho bonrd, with tho exception of 
Colonel Coo, mot here Friday night 
of Inst week nnd designated the two 
headquarters.

QUAIL WERE COSTLY.
PUNT A GORDA, Fin., Sept. 27.— 

R. D. Deklo, n traveling snlcsmnn of 
Tnnmpn, is the most recent victim of 
tho enforcement of game lnws in 
Chnrlotte county. Mr. Dekle, while 
onorutci from Wnuehuln, to iPunta 
Gorda, in his automobile several dnys 
ngo killed eight quntl. Ho plcnded 
guilty before County Judge Trnbue to 
killing tho birds out of season and re
ceived a fine, which, with the court 
costs, amounted to $169.32. The qunil 
were confiscated.

t l ’
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THE STA R  T O -D A Y
DOROTHY DALTON in

“Idols of the North”
I |l f * ' IVs '.'Ij 'i fri v rd ’r

Also FOX NEW S

T n n m R R n w - jA C K  l ° n d ° n ’s  “t h e  l i t t l e
i U l T I U I m l W  . FOOL” r ALSO “A CLEVER DUM- 
--------------------------  MY,” A MACK SENNETT Comedv

■

3 The Eyes are the Windows of the Brain
A great number of students are dull in their 

J studies because of the very great nerve strain 
- they are continually under, causing a dim 

image that does not remain firmly imbedded 
in the mind. Give the student the full advan- 

I tage of all his mental powers. We have the 
5 most modem equipment for the examining of 
" the eyes and fitting of glasses.

McLaulin’s Optical Parlors
212 E ast F irst S t  Sanford, Fla.

ELECT CHEEK LEADERS.

GAINESVILLE, Fin., Sept. 27.— 
With the olectio nof Willinm Bivins, 
of Tnmpn, us chcor lender, nnd Chns. 
Rogero nnd I’oto IInrris,f nlso o 
Tnmpn, ns assistants, the rooting 
forces of tho University of Florida 
have settled down to work nnd tho 
rnckot raised nt tho first practice in
dicates that tho 'Gator football squad 
this senson will have tho encourage
ment of one of the best trained noise 
making machines in its history. Tho

first "serpent” nppenrod on the cam
pus in connection with the first cheer 
practice, winding its wny nbout the 
grounds nnd finnlly disappearing into 
the gymnasium where tho cheer lead- 
cr put tho rooters through the vocal 
drill. •

Manufacturers who credit the stor
ies of extravagance thnt come out of 
Europe are slow to credit tho buyers 
that come out of Europe.

For first class job work—the Herald

?
Y
Y

Soil it with a Herald Want Ad.

TYPEWRITERS
| oAll K inds—oAll zMakes
X  NEW  L. C. SMITH (Cash or Terms) f o r ..................................... $100.00

USED UNDERWOOD (cash) f o r ..................................................  25.00
❖  USED MOLLE, PORTABLE (cash or T erm s)............................. 50.00
Y  ___________________________________________________________________________ ■
Y •X  We are agents for the new PORTABLE REMINGTON TYPE-
•j. WRITER—the greatest machine on the market. It is a big type- 
*£ writer if you want to use it on your desk. It is a little typewriter if 
A you want to carry it with you anywhere. Can’t be hurt, built like a 
f -  battleship, few parts, simple of construction, will never wear out.
Y Come in and see it. Standard keyboard.
YY  --------------------------------------------------------------------------- -•i* ' .
♦♦♦ We have also taken the agency for the new FORT PITT Machine 
y  —the wonder of the ages in the typewriter world. A standard 
X typewriter that will do any class of work, will do it better, will do 
♦|* it cheaper, will stand the strain longer, easy running, makes no
Y noise, built on the proper lines and the cheapest machine on the
X  market. •

\  O NLY £75, W hy Pay More
♦f Everything is coming down—so are typewriters. Don’t be mislead 

on this subject. Let us show you how you can save money on this 
necessary adjunct to your business office.

X

?

Y
?
T

| The Herald ^Printing C o .
|  ALL KINDS OF TYPEWRITER RIBBONS, PAPER, SUPPLIES

m.

. ■ -*.jt L ‘
Uvaf A > .. • * i n iVflu YMtf rWii •- * ■■ \
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F  A P R  T O U

w d X C i ^ ^ R P i ^ TATIYR
Progressive movements, foster

ed by progressive individuals/ are 
invariably productive o f results.
» ? rv *

All progressive m ovements that 
have for their aim the creating o f  
a GREATER SANFORD and SEM
INOLE COUNTY are in accord with 
the progressive policy of this insti
tution.4 if

Identify yourself with th is strong  
institution today by opening an ac
count.

IN SANFORD

The representative of the Smile mid 
Fellowship League Is in Sanford for 
at Itiust tho next six weeks and win, 
give reports In regard to six groups 
of happy people.

It hms arranged with Dr. George 
Hyman, pastor of tho Baptist Temple, 
to make the announcements.

The following announcements will 
be made:
Sunday night, Oct. 2—Tho names of 

the five men of Sanford most pleas* 
ant in their greetings.

Sunday night, Oct. 0—The names of 
the five women of Sanford most 
pleasant in their greetings.

Sunday night, Out. 18—The names of 
the flvo clerks most pleasant in 
dealing with customers.

Sunday nlghtj Oct.23.—The business 
house nearest 100 per1 cenL ^tt 
pleasantness,' employer and" errU 
pldjfees:' r' ■

Sunday "night; Oct. 30.—The five moat 
pleAsant young Jtirls  or young 
ladies, ' *  ■ ’ r  -
Sunday night, Nov. 6—Tho five 
most pleasant boys' Or young men.

Learn to Smile and Makes Others 
Happy.

SOME

--------IN - A  N E W -— .

Pair of Shoes
There ure coals anil eoajs fur little 

Indies, but the best of them all for 
play or fcliooi' In eodl autumn days are 
thoae knitted ones that fit her snugly 
and altOw her so much freedom. Her*' 
In'fillo In which slio may romp os she 
will.

•  • S s i l l ^ a U l V M S S *

:: PROGRESS :
4% INTEREST PAID

SERVICESTRENGTH
VANCE DOUGLASS HOME BURNS

PRESBYTERIAN CHUHCll NIGHT The country home of Vanco Doug* 
Inns on Golden Lake south of the city 
burned to tho ground last night being 
a total loss. Mr. Rnd Mrs. Douginas 
had just finished many improvements 
on tho homo and it was one of tho 
most comfortable and convenient su
burban homes In this section. It is 
not known Just how tho blaze started 
but rumored that it might havo 
caught from a defective wire ns Mr. 
Douglass had his own electric plant 
and the entire place was well lighted.
Tho sympathy of thelrr many friends 

is extended to Air. nnd Mrs. Douglass 
and family In their Iohh of homo nnd 
furnlshlngH.

High score being mndo by Mrs. Ay- 
lette Fitts who wns awarded a lovely 
cut glass nappy. The honoree, Mrs. 
LnznruB wns nlso presented with a 
cut glass nappy.

At tho conclusion of tho card game 
Mrs. Wight nsslstod by Mrs. Claude 
Howard served tempting refreshments 

j consisting of a salad course followed 
by an ice course.

Invited to meet the honoree were: 
• Mcsdamcs Aylctto Fitts, George Dc- 
■ Cotton, Archie Betts, S. M. Lloyd, W, 
; E. Watson, Ralph Wight, La Verne 
Hurt, B. L. Perkins, Misses Mubte 
Howler, Mel I Whitncr and Adelaide 
Higgins.

Tonight Is church visitation night 
for Presbyterians nnd a large number 
of teams of two will call on Preoby- 
torinn homes in tho Interest of Sun* 
dny school nnd church attendance.

The tenms of visitors will meet at 
church at 7 p. in., nnd a few minutes 
after will begin their rounds of calls 
continuing until 9:30. Tho following 
are some of tho visitors:

J. H. McCnslin, II. J. Lehman, R. 
H. Mulrhend, Wilburn Rumple, Henry 
McLmilin, L. U. May, II. C. DuBose, 
L. I. Frazier, W. L. Henley, S. A. Ir
win, II. R. Stevens, D. L. Thrnsh.er, 
C. E. Henry, K. A. Rossiter, R. L. Crls 
senberry, W. M. McKinnon, Air. Gil
lespie, S. Runge, J. M. Hunter, F. T. 
Williams, N. II. Garner, C. L. Good- 
hue.

Next Sundny is rnlly dny in tho 
Presbyterian Sundny schools of tho 
country, nnd similar visitations aro 
being mndo over tho coUttfy. The 
Presbyterian porgresslve progrnm 
has worked out this schomo of nrous- 
Ing tho churches for tho winter’s 
work.
. The regular prayer service will not 
bo held ,tho people are asked to re
main at their home to receive tho 
visitors.

MR8( FRED DAIGBR, Society Editor, 
Phono 217-W •

SOCIAL CALENDAR

First Nnt’I Bunk Annex

SEE OUR WINDOWMr. and Mrs. George DeCottcs re
turned homo last night from Daytonn 
Bench where they spent the week end 
with Air. and Airs. G. D. Bishop.

ATTENTION
Get your reservo seats for Thurs

day night’s minstrel at Bower & 
Roumlllntt'fl, Prlco $1,215. Step live
ly ’cause they arc goin’ fast, I!59-2tc

BIRTH DAY PARTY.
Aliss Olive Newman entertained 

yusterdny afternoon at her homo on 
Fourth street at a very onjoynble 
party given in honor of the third 
birthday anniversary of little Aliss 

i Caroline HU|, tho dainty young daugh
te r 'd f  MiV 'nhtf AlrS.'W. C. Hill.
I Out door game* were plnyod on tho 
i spacious lawn, including games both 
, old nnd new. ’
I After the gnmes tho children were 
.invited to the dining room which was 
prettily dccornfod in pink nnd green, 

I quantities of pink vino and fern be- 
Jing used. A large birthday enko ccn- 
, tored’ tho table, it held three tiny 
J lighted tapers nnd delicious ice cream 
and cake wurcs erved. Cunning lit- 

l tie blue bnskots filled with candy were 
given as favors.

( The young guests enjoying this 
pleasant uiTnir were: Katherine Thig- 

I pen, Ralph Tolar, Francis Roumillat, 
, Carlyle Houaholder, Adelaide and Pe- 
.ter Higgins, Frederick Dnigor, Fred- 

cd into their new homo yesterday, | cr|ck Williams, R. E. Griffin, R. G. 
which'they recently build on Laurel n^d Katherine Johnson, L. P. McCul- 
avenue. I l„r_ Vial,. mill Jnnnn Froemnn. Itimsnll

DRINK
Elder Springs Water. Its HO 08-lrt 
per cent pure. Phone 311.

OfTico supplies of nil kinds at 7k 
Herald Printing Co. When you wut 
anything in'fnls lino see The Herald 
Wo huVft It or can get it.

permanent In nature, 
Stnr. ' 1,1 TRY A DAILY HERALD WAJfT AD,

WOMANS’ CLUI1 NOTES

At the coll meeting of the Womans’ 
Club on Tuesday afternoon the fol
lowing officers were elected to re
place vacancies caused by resigna-i 
tions:

Club Treasurer: Mrs. John Aleisch.
Chairman of Social Department: 

MYs, W. T. Langley.
Tho social department nlso elected 

AHsh Mabel Bowler, vico chnirmnn, 
nnd the welfare department Airs. M, 
Thigpen, secrotnry nnd treasurer.

All now nnmw to bo proposed for 
membership in tho club must bo sent 
or phoned to Airs. II. II. AlcCnsiin. 
Phone 52‘1-J, by Friday nfternoon.

Dixie MinstrelsAir, and Airs. Frank Akers are now i Aliss Newman was assisted in serv- 
occupying their apartment at the ln(?’ |,y Misses Sara Evelyn Williams 
homo of Air. nnd Mrs. Robert Walt- nmj Rniily Griffin, 
our on Laurel avenue. I _____

--------  | DINNERPARTY
Airs. I). L. Thrnsher and Miss Alny j Mrs. C, W. Shinholscr entertained 

Thrasher motored to Eustis yesterday nt a dinner party Saturday evening 
where they spent the dny. in compliment to her grand daughter

iMiss Clifford Shlnhnlscr, whose birth’-1 
IIOLY CROSS GUILD jdsy anniversary Itv/ns.

Tho Woman’s Guild of tho Holy Tho color BChomo of pink and green 
Cross church,"Will meet Alondny after- vvas effectively carried out in the dec- 
noon at 3:30 p. in. nt tho rectory. All orations nnd inter In the three course 
members nro urged to attend, ' dinner.

| After dinner the young guests nt- 
IN HONOR OF AIRS, LAZARUS tended tho “movies,” inter returning 
Airs. Hnl Wight was the gracious the house whore music, both in- 

hostess yesterday afternoon at a mournful und vocal were enjoyed, 
bridge party ut her homo on Purk Mrs. Shlnholser was assisted In on- 
nvonuc, in compliment to Mrs. S. D. tortrtlnlng tho guests by Mrs. A. AI. 
LnznruH of Brooklyn, N. Y. | Phillips, the guests were Alisscs Lena

A profusion of lovely garden flow- Bello Hagan, Cnrmetn Barber, Alary 
ora were used in decorating the rooms Elizabeth Aloyo, Claire Walker and 
where the card tables were placed. , Virgie Hyman,

A very interesting game of bridge 
was played during tho afternoon

INTERMEDIATE C. E,

Tho Intermediate C. E., society of 
tho Presbyterian church, have reor
ganized with the following now of
ficers:

President—Kittle DuBose.
Vice-President—Mildred Holly,
ocordtng Secretary—Grace GHlion.
Treasurer—Dorothy Aloro.
Caitt, Co. A.—Olive Newman.
Lieut. Co. A—Snra Evelyn Wil

liams.
Cnpt. Co, B.—Florence Aloro.
Lieut. Co. B.—Emily Griffin.
riunist—Alary E. Puloston.
These young people meet each Sun

day nfternoon nt 2:30 in thoir C. 15., 
rooms. Everybody welcome.

UNDER AUSPICES OF

Company “D” First Infantry*
F. N. G.

DIRECTED BY THE, . ,‘J Jt* ". | i . i £' d‘i, '

ALLISON-RUDISIU PRODUCTION COMPANY
of CHARLOTTE, N. C.

ROOF GARDEN CLUB 
The Roof Garden Club motored out 

to tho home of Miss Beatrice Alartin 
on Celery avenue yesterday afternoon 
for the usual weekly meeting.

All unfinished business wds attend
ed to. Tho time of meeting being 
changud to Monday yevening, as this 
will cnnblo tho working girls to at
tend,
r 'Ah soon ns all business wns dispos

ed of, tho hostess served us with de
licious ice cream and cake,

: W* had as our guost'uf honor, Mr. 
L. Burke'Steolo.’

I)R. MARSH A LI.
IN WASHINGTON

A CAST OF FORTY OF SANFORD’S BEST HOME TALENT AND PRO
FESSIONAL PLAYERSDr. J. C. Marshall is in Washing

ton attending tho Nntlunnl Associa
tion meeting of the X-Ray specialists 
of tho world. This Ib probably' tho 
greatest gathering of specialists in 
tMa Hno In the world as there nro 
p'hysiclons from ovory pnrt of Europe 
and America and other counirics. Dr, 
Marshall; will also have tho ploasure 
of’visiting his sister, Miss Marie 
Marshall, who is connected with tho 
Navy Department nt Washington, and 
will s[«nd a week or more at tho no-

A BEAUTY CHORUS OF FIFTEEN 01^Tfl3fCITIES’ PRETTIEST AND 
MOST POPULAR YOUNG LADIES

. “Foi^ First S tre e t”
Batteries with a 

f TWO-YEAR 
Guarantee

Batteries at 
i CUT PRICES

S M E W *
Welding-

New Filling Station

TICKETS ON SALE AT BANKS AND DRUG STORES. RUY EARLY' fl iv ’ '» ’» n : ’ ; .

PRINCESS THEATRE
• K fii.'wito

Sanford early this morning I 
Grandpa Mettinger:

■ I arrived this morning. Matheg and 
Itdoing well.' ' - i c  ■!

•i - John Mottlnger Morgan.
(The young marbia>the first bom- at 

Mr. and. Mr*.- :Ws LJ Morgan, 'and 
while the > message did n o t1 mention 
the father, we know thatihe'is foiling-’
considerably bettor and much chest-1 —Get your Scratch Pads from The
ler. .Herald—by the pound— 18c,

RUGS

S A N F O R D ,  F L A

In-:;> ** t r* f , - •>

■ ■



W. J .B^BnS 3  ^  *•■ Roinif. to
Tu'cUUen«hip in Florida, ho» 

, up hU C'Y f a brief visit
- * ; « .  whiio h.™ i»ik- 

k‘ioM' „  affn when Mr. Bryan
home in North Carol!ha 

r  «.n stated th“t ho would 
f“lyt . t “a(dnl.<or th c U n lJ

t  „„.i» I" "1 lh" ' ,'1° ! ! 'toxw'!rV  acquired interests in Toxas, 
e writers published stories 

k ^ e c t  that Mr. Brynn would 
bly run for senator from Texas. 
Br an neither aiTirmed nor do- 

|  bJt remained silent; however, 
L  not become n candidate. Now, 

bli announcement that he has 
m,|y adopted Florida os his legal 
dtneo and will become a voter in 
j ,tate when he has been n cltl- 
Lffielent length of time to entitle 
, to register, enterprising newspa- 
f writer*, without any authority 
B Mr. BO’an, occasionally suggest 
. probability of him becoming a 
nidak.for the'enate from Florldn.

______________  THE SANFORD DAILY HERALD, WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 28, 1921

Archbishop nannEt Preache* to K; of C.
PAGE

r:l mjs«;

Notice of Application far, Tjui D eeds 
Under Section 575 of the General 

Statute* Law* of Florida

Archbishop Ilantm of Han Francisco delivering lliokcriiioii ut sllleiim ponti
fical innKfl in the grounds of Notre Dame convetil heforo the Knights of 
do!uinbu$, in convention there, Seated at the left Is Bishop Keane.

WOODROW WILSON AT HOME,
, GREAT IN WAR—GREAT IN 

PEACE—MUCH GREATER

(Continu'd from h i t  Onol
- . n o  longer dreasos for the occasion as

cs not appear that Mr. Bryan i« 1 jle n]woyfl did whiio President; it ia 
mible for these rumors. Around • on fnmu0j But no meal in tho Wilson 
pitol it is tho opinion thnt Mr. j,ouso ever proceeds until grace ia 

n is too astute n politician Mr, Wilson has a lw ayB  said it
_ consider becoming n candidate himself, and months ngo when he was 
the senate so soon after declaring | B0 wea)£ he could hardly stand with-

Idtlienship In n state in which he 
ot yet a qualified voter and enn- 
io qualify until one yenr nftcr 

ptlng his legal residence therein.
recalled that only lost yenr Mr. 

|in was a voter in Nebrnskn and 
candidate In that state, 

hlle it is predicted hero that Mr. 
will not become a candidate,

out old, and his voice was almost In
audible, he steadied himself on his 
chair and whispered tho plea for di
vine blessing.

Never Neglects the Dfblc.
After dinner ho goes In for rend

ing or nmusement. Once n week Mr. 
Wilson has a motion picture show of
his own and frequently sees the fen- 

old he decide to do so, those who |turo film at the same time it Is being 
I familiar with .Senator Trammell’s ’ shown at the theatres down town. Oc- 
tndld record In the senate and his cnsionnlly ho goefl to a vaudeville 
etlon to Florida in which state ho Bhow, his party tnking seats in the 
(resided for more than forty years lnid row, and entering and lenving
during which time he faithfully 

[ltd his people ns attorney-general 
governor prior to his election to 

|«nste, freely predict thnt ho will 
t-elected by «n overwhelming ma

lty. Many Floridians who visit the 
pitol isy the sentiment is qulto 

ly in favor of Senator Tram- 
pi'* re-olectlon, and that his $er- 

ha* been so satisfactory that 
i appears to ho no probability of 
having opposition.

fLLMAN COMPANY.
EARNINGS A N NO UN C ED .

with every effort to avoid ostentation 
—it rarely happens, however, thnt 
somebody falls to discover tho visitori 
and a demonstration of handclnpping 
always ensues.

Evenings at home, however, alt) 
spent in tho family circle. The for
mer President and Mrs. Wilson read 
a book together, or perhaps Mra.' Wil
son rends aloud. Sometimes It is one 
of tho detective stories of which Mr. 
Wilson wns said to be so fond. lie 
takes to bed early, not to sleep, how
ever, but to relax, to read and write. 
Like Mark Twain, ho docs much read
ing and writing in bed, Propped up 
by pillows, and with a little writing 
board ncross his knee, he reads nnd 
mnkes notes, some of them volumi
nous nnd in shorthand. They are not 
notes for a book which many expect. 

However, the evening may be spent,

IIICAGO, HI., Sept. 27.—Tho an- 
I lUtemcnt of the Pullman Co., for 
fiscal year ending July 31, 1921, 

public today shows revenue of
42,066.31, including $00,315,717.70 .......... ....................... ........ .........
the earnings of cars for eleven however tired ho may be, there is one 
*. ending July 31. Total expen- [thing tho former President nover neg- 

including declared dividends of ] lects. It is the reading of a few 
90,820.00 were $70,720,902.23, an i verses of tho Bible. When he says 

of expenses over revenue, goodnight he invariably rends aloud 
rgeahlc to the surplus account of j some short passage from the Bible 
‘78,835,92. Total assets arc given which always rests on tho reading tn-

»CM

11163,2-18,989,03.

Iicse fellows who are opposed in 
*»ing up the atom into fifteen hun- 
d parts niay tie useful before long 
*ldj In calculating tho value of tho 

Int.—Manchester Union.

ble nt his bedside.
Sends Attendant Away 

Friends and ndmirors ask, what in 
Woodrow Wilson’s renl condition now?

Ho will he sixty-five yenrs old next 
December and has puBsed through nn 
ordeal which few men survive. The

►f++++py.v.t..t.p+++++4(++.},+++4>+4l+4,++4l++++4.+++++4MMH>,,

Fertilizer Materials

Castor Pomace 
Hardwood Ashes 

Ground Tobacco Stems

KAINIT—SHEEP M ANURE— 
GOATM ANURE  

And Other M aterials
• r

Our Prices Will Save You Money

Chase &
PHONE 536

Notice in hereby given that Charles 
D. Cary, purchaser of Tax Certificate 
No. 10, dated the 2nd day of Juno, A. 
D. 1010, has filed Bald cortiflcato in 
my office and has made application 
for tux deed to issue In accordance 
with law. Said certificate embraces 
tho following described property In 
Seminole County, Florida, to-wlt: WWi 
of SE 1-4 of SW 1-4 of SW 1-4 and 
SW 1-4 of SE 1-4 of SW 1-4 nnd 
NW 1-4 of SW 1-4 lying E of W lino 
of Sanford Grant (less 825 ft. N and 
S by 600 ft. E nnd W In SE corner and 

•Moss N 7 1-2 ch.) Sec. 20, Twp 10 S, 
Range 30 E., containing 25 ucres. The 
said, land being assessed at the date 
of the issuance of such certificate in 
the name of Elizabeth Kissel.

Also: Tax Certificate No. 18, dat
ed tho 2nd tiny of June, A. L>. 1010, 
has filed said certificate in my office 
and has made application for tax deed 
to issue In accordance with law. Said 
certificate embraces the following de
scribed property situated in Saminole 
County, Florida, to-wit: All NE 1-4 
in Sanford Grant (less beg. 45 Iks. 
W of NE cor. run W to Intersection 
of W line of Sanford Grant SWIy 

, along Grant line 15.00 ch., E 4.68 ch., 
I NEly 17,55 ch. to beg,), Sec. 31, Twp. 

10 S., Range 30 E. 11(5 acres. Tho said 
land being assessed nt tho date of tho 
issuance of such certificate in the 
name of Eliznbeth Kissel.

Also: Tax Certificate No, 22, dat
ed tho 2nd day of June, A. D. 1010, hus 
filed said certificate in my offico and 
has made application for tax deed to 
issue in accordance with law;

Said certificate embraces tho fol
lowing described property situated in 
Seminole County, Florida, to-wlt: Bog. 
NW cor. of NE 1-4 Sec. 32, Twp. 10

, S., Range 30 E. Run E 12 ch., S 20
Just as coal, when It burns, leaves ch, to s nnd u B Ry wly n,on(f Bam0

behind incombustible ashes, so the 7 j.g ch N go deg. W 10.0(5 ch. W 10

Not a Bite of 
Breakfast Until 

You Drink Water
•apa ajfllaM of Hot water and 

phosphate provonta lllnaaa 
and ktopo w  flit

SAYS A GLASS OF HOT WATER 
AND PHOSPHATE PREVENTS 

ILLNESJj AND KEEPS 
US FIT.

food nnd drink taken dny after day ch. S11.13 ch. Nely 23ch. S 14 deg. E 8
leaves in th* alimentary canal Indl- ch.( s  fll, (log.f W to pt. 30 ch. W of E 
gestihle material, which If not com- |ino of Stt, am\ 10 ch N of S line of
pletely eliminated from the Bystem 
each day, becomes food for tho mil
lions of bactcrln which Infests the 
bowels. From this mass of left-over 
waste, toxins and ptonmineliko poi
sons arc formed and sucked into the 
blood.

Men nnd women who enn’t got feel
ing right must begin to take inside 
baths. Before brenkfast each morn
ing drink a glass of hot water with 
a toaspoonful of limestono phosphate 
In It to wash out of tho bowels tho 
previous dny’s poisons and toxins, and 
to keep tho entiro nllmcnUry c.tunl 
clean, puro and fresh.

Those who are subject to sick head
ache, colds, bllliousncss, constipation, 
others who. wake up with bad tasto, 
stiffness, or have j\ sour, gassy stom
ach after meals, are urged to get a 
quarter pound of limestone phosphate 
from the drug store and begin prac
ticing internal sanitation. This will 
cost very little, but is sufficient to 
make anyone an enthusiast on the 
subject.—Adv.

NE 1-4, S 10 ch. W to SW cor of 
NW 1-4 of Sec. N to NW cor. of Sec. 
E to beg. 1G7 acres. Tho said land 
being assessed nt thu dnte of the is
suance of such certificate in the name 
of Jncob Kissel.

Unless said certificates shall bo re
deemed according to Inw, tax deed 
will issue thereon on tho 1st dny of 
September, A. D. 1921.

Witness my official signature and 
Beal this the 26th dny of July, A. D. 
1 0 2 1.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS,.
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Fla, 

9-14-Gtdh By: A. M. WEEKS, D. C.

Notice of Application for Tax Deni 
Under Section 575 of the General 

Statutes.

measure of his progress toward
health must bo measured with those 
facts in mind. His normnl weight in 
health while he wns president was 
180 pounds. He shows little depart
ure from thut figure now. IHr eye
sight is ns good although he has dis
carded his favorite nose glnsseB fur 
spedtaclcs. His hair has turned
snow white, but has not thinned. HIh 
appetite is too robust to please his 
phyysicinns. Last March when he 
left the White House with President
elect Harding, an attendant had to 
place his feet on each succeeding step 
from the portico. The other dny ho 
sent his attendant away nnd climbed 
alone, not without Homo effort, into 
hiH automobile, just to see if ho could 
do it, nnd seined pleased to find thnt 
he could.

Mr. Wilson is far from n well mun 
today; ho wnR far from a well man 
when ho entered the Whlto House over 
eight years ngo. But during the lost 
two yenrs there linvo been times when 
his voico wnj inaudible ami when he 
could not support himself alone. His 
condition today shows more Improve
ment than his family nnd friends dar
ed hope for.

Mr. Wilson brought with him to the 
White House the small savings of a 
life time, which ho preserved. Dur
ing his terms in tho 'presidency his 
royalties from books previously writ
ten mounted into rather handsome 
sums. Singularly enough, they have 
shown a marked slump since he left 
the White House. While ho wns pres
ident circumstances helped him save 
money.

Tho war and the suspension of ao- 
cial functions nnd entertainment wero 
quite a nltem. It has been estimated 
that tho former president's pocket- 
book was at least |26,000 richer be
cause he was not called upon to wine 
and dine numerous dignitaries and of
ficial persons,

Notice is hereby given that V. G. 
Jones, purchaser of 1-3 Interest In 
Tn^ Certificate No. 84L dated tho 2nd 
dny of July, A. D.r 1990, hus filed said 
Certificate in my office nnd has made 
application for Tnx Deed to Issue In 
accordance with law. Snid certificate 
embraces the following described pro
perty situated In Seminole Comity, 
Florida, to-wlt: E 1-2 of SE 1-4 of 
SE 1-4 Sec. 26, Twp. 20 S., Range 
29 E. 20 acres. The said land being 
assessed nt the date of the issuance 
of such Certificate in tho nnmc of J. 
E. Phipps, Admr.

Also Tax Certificate No. 883, dated 
the 3rd dny of June, A. D., 1901, hns 
flNi said Certificate in my offico and 
has mndo application for tnx deed to 
issue in accordance with law. Spid 
certificate embraces tho following de
scribed property nltunted in Semi
nole County, Floridn, to-wit: 1-3 int. 
in E 1-2 of SE 1-4 of SE 1-4 Sec. 26 
Twp. 20 S., Range 29 EnRt. Tho snid 
lund being assessed nt tha dnte of tho 
issuance of such certificate in tho 
name of T. A. Phipps.

Also Tnx Certificate No. 836 dated 
tho 2nd dny of Juno, A. D., 1002, hnH 
filed said certificate in my office and 
hns mndo application for tnx deed to 
fssuc in accordance with Inw. Said 
certificate embraces tho following de
scribed property situated in Somlnoio 
County, Floridn, to-wit: 1-3 int. in 
E l -2 of SE 1-4 of SE 1-4 Sect. 26, 
Twp. 20 S., Range 29 East, 20 acres. 
Tho said land being assessed at tho 
date of tho issuance of HUch certificate 
in tho nnmo of T. A. Phillip.

AIbo Tax Certificate No. 261, dated 
tho 3rd dny of July, A .D., 1010, hns 
filed said certificate in my offico and 
has made application for tax deed to 
issue in accordance with Inw. Said 
certificate embraces the following de
scribed property situated in Seminole 
County- Florida, to-wlt: Bog. 481 ft. 
N. and 1114 ft. E. of SW. Cor., Sec. 
31, Twp. 20 S., Range 30 E. Run N.
1 deg. E. 106 ft. N. 80 deg. W. 200 ft. 
S, 1 deg. W. 100 ft, Ely. 200 ft. moro 
or less 5.10 acres. The said Und bo____ i „ ,  v , -  o r  l e n a  o . i u  a c r e s ,  m o  s n i a  i i n u  u u *

llv«  r iq f f e  with .n  establishment of • * » • .* » •  «* th»
only three servant, end o “used cor.” *nM ”• ■»'l> I" «>• "*">•

S. C. Jones. 9
Unless said Certificates shall bo re

deemed according to law tax deed will
—Get your Scratch Pads from The 

Herald—by the pound—15c.

Autom obile Owners
Santord—Thursday

BEST TIRE OFFER EVER MADE 
Never Before, Probably N ever A gain

30x3 N o n -S k id .................... :........... $ 9 .5 0
30x3‘/ 2 N on-Sk id .............. ............. . 11.50
You will not have this opportunity again.

§ / BATTERIES
[ THE GIANT THAT LIVES IN A BOX 
S 6-Volt “Exides” n o w ............  ......$24.50

1 RAY BROTHERS
[  314 WEST FIRST ST. SANFORD, FLA.

i AUCTION! AUCTION!
MULES - HORSES

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 29TH
I will sell 27 HEAD HORSES AND MULES. This 1b a bunch 
of good stock. Will sell regardless of price, rain or shine. 
Several good saddle horses. Terms of sole: Half cash, bal
ance carried 90 days with satisfactory note. This liberal of
fer made because I believe in Snnford, the County, the Com
munity and you people. This is a Cleanup Sale. No by bid
ding. _ _

REMEMBER, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 29TH

WALKER S. REID
SANFORD FLORIDA

issue thereon on the 19th dny of Oc
tober, A. D., 1921.

Witness my official signature and 
seal this the 14th day of September, 
A. D., 1921.
(Seal.) E. A .DOUGLASS,
Clerk Circuit Court, Seminole County, 

Floridn.
By A. M. WEEKS, D. C.

9-14-6tc.

In (he Circuit Court of tho Seventh Judicial Olr. 
cult of rlortde, In end for Bemt- 

nole County.

CITATION

H|«.i'!el Itoad A Ilrldga IMitrlct No. 3, of  Hem!* 
tioln County, I’lorliie. Iiy end llirntiftl, I.. A. 
Itruinley, O. P. Swope. Kndor Curlvtt, O. W. 
KitUniliiKer end I.. P. IleKen, rompoelng Die 
linenl of Oiiinty ('omtnlulonera uf Seminole 
County, I'lorlde, 

re.
Tim Stele of Floridn, e* rel tleo. A. DoCottee, 

M«1t> Attorney for (ho Seventh Jtidlclel Clr- 
enll of  the Mtnti* uf Florida:

To llie Cltlrene end Tav Peyere of eeld Hpeclel 
lined and llrlilen lllalrlrt  No. U, of Seminole 
County. Florida:
WIICItKAB, n petition hee been filed In the 

ntoive atyled raune hy Special Itoad nnd llrldiie 
IHatrtrl No. 2 of Seminole County. Florida, net* 
llnir forth the fact that  an election wita held 
111 aald Special Ihmd anil Ilrlilisei Itlalrlct No. X 
of Seminole County, Florida, on the 17th day of 
May, A, It. IPU1, to determine whether or not 
there almuhl lie tuned hy laid Special Hoad ami 
llrhlue IMalrlct liomla In tho atini of flit),OOO.OO, 
to licar Interra! nt tho rate of ala per cent., 
principal of  anhl Ixmda In mature thirty yrnrt  
nftcr the dnte of (lie luunnee (hereof, Ihe pro, 
crede of anhl liouda lo he need for Ihe purpose 
of building nnd cmialrticllng certain propoacd 
road a ami hrhlgrn In nald Special Hoad anil 
Ilrhlge lllalrlct, and tha t  a Canvaa of the re- 
litrna of anhl rlecllon almwa prlmn facto that 
the reaull of anht election wna In favor of tho 
luMlance or Immla afureaald hy the anhl Special 
Itoad ami llrhlge IMalrlct.

NOW. TIIKItKFOItB, pursuant to an order 
of Ihe Court herein made, notice la hereby giv

en that  the clttrena and t a i  payern of aald 
Special Hoad and llrhlge IMatrtct No. 2, Of 
Memlmile County, Florida, are hy 111V aald ordar 
required to l>o and appear before Ihe Circuit 
Court of the Seventh Judicial Circuit of  the 
State of Florida, on the 11th day uf October, 
A. I). IPS!, at 10:00 o'clock a. m. at Tltuavllla, 
Comity of ItrrvnrO, and Stale of Florida, then 
and there to allow cauae. If any they have, why 
aald bunda ahould not he vaUdated nod con
firmed.

WITNKSH my hand and Ihe aeal of  the Cir
cuit Court of the Seventh Judicial Circuit ef 
Seminole County, Slate of Florida, tlita 2lat  day 
of Neplutitlier. A. It. 1U21.

(scAt.) c. a . nmmi.ASH,
Clerk of the Circuit Court, 
Seventh Judicial Circuit of 
Seminole County, Florida,

SCIIKt.t.K MAI NFS,
Attorney for Petltlonera. 0-21-lto

FLORIDA ALLIGATOR .
COMES OUT.

GAINESVILLE, Fla., Sept. 27.— 
With Truman Green, of Tampa, na 
editor-in-chief, nnd Pete Hnrrls, of 
the same city, ns managing editor, tho 
first issue of the Floridn Alligator, 
published by the students of the Uni
versity of Florida, httB mndo its ap
pearance. Aleck Whito Ib business 
manager of the publication. Horace 
Wilson, his assistant nnd other mem
bers of the stag include Glover Mil
ler, assistant to tho managing editor, 
Franklin West, Hnrrold Klock and 
Morry Cohen, reporters, K. K. Ilnn- 
Bon, Ed Woodborry, Pnrmcnto nnd 
Ozzy Bio, contributing editors.

For officii supplies, stationery, ate, 
come to tho Herald office.

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GORE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
1018 West First Street 1018 West FlrBt Street

O u ch !

It 
Goes
the to have to lell lumber at

present prices but it certainly is soft picking for the man 
who wants to build. Experts'say that lumber will 
never be so cheap again. The piâ n who ppstpotiet build
ing is, in plain language, a boob. Now is the time. Let 
us figure on that job—you'll be surprised! ' *

HILL LUMBER CO.
o w j lg u [ | )  *• tfl*.f. }>'■ |  f- * I —»■*

SERVICE QUALITY PRICE

.ijA.M, J)j I J  . M'-Av*
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THE HERALD PRINTING CO., Inc.

B. J. HOLLY__ __________ Editor
N. J. LI LLARD....Secretary-Treasurer
B. A. NEEL.... ........General Manager

ROBERT J. nOLLY, Jr.,
CIBOULATIOM KAKAOEB

Pbone 148 up to 6 P. M.
BCiartUtaa 1 >Ua Kada 1 —w  m  AppllmHm

■akaarijUaa M h  la Adtaaoa
Oaa Taai ......................................................... SMS•la MmUi .............   MO

Daltrarad la City kr Oairiat 
Oaa W«»k ............................................... IS Paata

Tha Me la . to lS-mc* Waahte BaraU aa- 
U n i, aarata Baalaala O m tr  aad la vaMlakad 
aranr Friday. AdratUalae iataa aada fcaava 
aa apyliaatlaa. Daaaaratla la taUttaa. P .M  
ear yaar, alwaya la advaaaa.

Member of The Aaaoclated Preea

And Orlando did herself proud, as 
uiual.

Well, Orlando can do that thing all 
right, and so can Sanford.

-----------o-----------
With tho Orlando and Sanford spir

it of booBt and “do something,” wo 
con accomplish anything we havo a 
mind to.—Reporter-Star.

-----------o-----------
Two of the greatest inlnnd cities in 

tho State, and yet .they have the St. 
Johns river to back them up. You 
can't heat them.

THE BAD CHECK LAW.when the north dumps •  million ori
more unemployed on us this winter,' --------
we will have the problem with us, and | Merchants and others having oc 
we would like to have it aolvcd for casion to handle tho checks of cub- 
the simple reason J/-at with the big. tomers should post themselves care 
business resuming everywhere there fully on the provisions of the “bad 
should be no unemployed. I check law" passed by the legislature

The Jacksonville Metropolis has our | at its last session, 
idea in the following: Section 1 of this act reads as fol-

“We are merely depressed after tho lows: 
fever, and wo want to know tho way "It shall be unlawful for any porson
to speediest and dependable conval
escence. When wo know tho way, 
everybody in America—capital and la
bor, employer mid employe, captains 
of Industry and the privates in the 
trenches will go ovet1 the top, in the 
advance drive of peace."

These are the words of President 
Harding, spoken before the confer
ence to discuss unemployment, which 
opened its session in Washington 
Monday. \

In the case of the Individual, after 
the fever has passed ami the patient 
has entered tho period of convales
cence, all tho neighbors are not called 
in to air their views on the treatment 
of a victim recovering from fever, nor 
is a squad of specialists called in, but 
one or two capable and experienced 
doctors prescribe for the patient.

This nation it* nothing more than an 
Individual in it magnified a hundred 
or more times.

to draw or utter to another any check 
without there being at the time there
of sufficient funds on deposit or to 
his credit with the drawee named 
therein to insure the payment of 
same upon presentation within a rea
sonable time after negotiation, pro
vided that this section shall not ap
ply to any check where the payee or 
holder has been expressly notified 
prior to the drawing or uttering of 
same that the drawer did not have on 
depost or to his credit with the 
drawee sufficient funds to Insure pay
ment as nforesaid."

This section applies to all cases, 
whether the check is drawn to meet 
an existing obligation or is given for 
goods purchased or money advanced.

Section 5, id important as supplying 
tho foundation upon which a prose
cution for giving o bad check can be 
started. It reads:

“Section 5. That it shall bo tho du-
Mr. Harding has in his cabinet men ty of tho drawoa of any and ail checks

Looks like the editor will have to 
get away for n few dnys and take that 
fishing trip to Coronndo, where the 
sod son waves arc saying something. 

■-----------o
Tomorrow is the great big Merch

ants’ Gain Day and general good tlmo 
for everybody. Let everyone get to
gether and mnke it an occasion long 
to he remembered.

Hopo they decided Inst night to 
build that trolley line from Sanford 
to Tampn. In that event, the present 
rnilroad rates need not bother this 
pnrt of Florida any longer.

---------------------- o ------------------------

According to tho .Tncksonvlllo pa
pers, there evidently seems to bo a 
man named Pope on trial down there. 
In fact, there is nothing else seems 
to matter to tho Jacksonville reading 
public.

We hopo Rol> Holly can soon get 
IiIh interurban trolley lino in opera
tion, if we enn render any assistance, 
call uppon us.—Roporter-Stnr. Just
keep your foot on the exhjlarator, old 
fellow, and get some capitalists inter
ested.

Sherman said war is hell, and Sher
man was right. However, there are 
other disadvantages in this world, and 
one of them is being unable to attend 
a banquet at Orlando. However, our 
friends came 'round with n big 
limousine, John Melflch, F. P. Forster 
and Dr. Stevens—tho capitalist, tho 
banker and the doctor—ot tnke us 
down to Orlando and see that we were 
tnkon enre  ̂of. But it could not bo 
•lone. We know when wo are knock
ed out, and nothing less than n knock
out will ever keep us from attending 
a Chamber of Commerce meeting or 
banquet, ’Tis good though, to know 
that yaii have friends ami wo will 
tell the world that we have plenty of l 
friends in Sanford and Orlando, and 
wo are proud of them.

---------- o---------- -
WHY ALL THE FUSS?

 ̂ ns hereinbefore defined, before re
fusing to pay same to holder upon 
presentation, to enuse to be written or 
stamped in plain language thereon 
the reason for the drawee’s dishonor 
or refusnl to pay same, and in all 
prosecutions under this act, the in
troduction in evidence of any unpaid 
and dishonored check, having tho 
drawee's refusnl to pay stamped or 
written thereon with tho reason there
for a snforesnid, shall bo prima facie 
evidence of the making or uttering of 
said check, nnd the due presontntion 
to the drawee for payment and tho 
dishonor thereof nnd that the same 
wns properly dishonored for the rea
sons written or stamped by tho 
drawee on such discredit with the 
drawee nnmed herein to insure the 
honored check."

Section 0, provides ns n penalty for 
i passing worthless checks a fine of 
I not over $500 or Imprisonment not 

Somewhere we saw in print the j  exceeding six months, or both, in the 
other day tho claim that London wns discretion of the court, while, if re- 
tho greatest city in the world,, those stitutlon is made to the holder of the

who would—if the power wns given 
them—accomplish more in solving 
the unemployment problem in this 
county than will over be accomplish
ed by this conference, which will de
velop into a free-for-all debating so
ciety before the session is ended. This 
is a prediction. We are willing to 
abide by it.

The secretary of the trensury, the 
secretary of commerce and the secre
tary of lnbor are the men who possess 
the information thin conference is 
seeking. But tho president has not 
given them the power to trent the pa
tient. Tim administration lias refused 
to supply the diet necessary to the 
recovery of the patient from the ef
fects of war fever. This conference 
will merely emphasize it.

--------------o --------------

THE GREATEST CITY IN THE 
WORLD.

ness in presenting the check and in 
socurlng the warrant for the arreet 
of the guilty party, so that he can not 
get outatde the jurisdiction of the 
state before he la apprehended

“BREEZE-WAY" HOUSES.

Why is all the fus* about the un
employed? Why does President 
Hording want to call n conference of 
all tho people everywhere on tho sub
ject of the unemployed They nre out 
of employment under the Republican 
administration—the Democrats can
not help matters any—the people call
ed into tho conference cannot help 
any—why call any conference? In 
fact, there is nothing anyone can do 
except President Harding nnd his 
cabinet, and just why President Hard
ing and his cabinet do not solve tho 
question, is what n lot of wo little 
people down hero in Fmidn. wnnt to 
know. Tho unemployment question 1h 
not worrying us nny at present, but

CHERRY SPONGE
Dissolve 1-2 envelope of 
Gelatine in 1-2 cup cold 
water. Add 1 tablespoon 
of lemon juice nnd syrup 
from 1 can ' Libby's Red 
ChcrricH, heated to boiling 
point.

When it begins to set, 
add Cherries and one stif
fly beaten egg white. Chill 
and serve with whipped 
crenm.

Deane Turner
WELAKA BLOCK 

Phones 497-494

who havo thin opinion should rend 
what Dr. Frank Crane has to auy 
relative to New York aad London.

This is how ho puts it:
The world moves so fast it is hard 

to keep up with it.
And tile United Htntcs move faster 

than the world.
Ah Andrew Carnegie put, it tho na

tions of the Old World creep forward 
at a snail’s pace, the Western Re
public rushes past with the speed of 
an express train.

And the noise of progress is New' 
York City. It is the prow of the 
Ship of State, which, with a bone in 
its teeth, sails ahead Into the sen of 
the future.

Wo were brought up on tho idea 
that London is the greatest city in 
the world. It’s so no more. Tho 
western metropolis hnB outdistanced 
it.

Now York is the largest centre of 
population on the globe.

Even four years ago five boroughs 
of New York City contained 5,(118,752 
inhabitants, while the 28 boroughs of 
London under one city government, 
had a population of hut 4,517,172.

It is not only larger but it Is grow
ing faster. It is the healthiest of 
cities.

Although some one dies in New 
York City every seven minutes, a ba
by Is born every three minutes.

Three hundred nnd ninety people 
nro added to the population every 
day by new arrivals.

Every three months there is nd- 
ded to the city enough people to mnke 
another city as large as New York 
was at the beginning of the nine
teenth century.

While London doubles Its population 
every thirty yonrs, Now York doub
les every eighteen years.

New York Is n concern that does 
a larger business than nny other cor
poration extant. It requires n ensh 
balance of thirty million dollars.

New York is the wealthiest spot on 
earth. Its assessed value is greater 
thnn all of tho United Stntea west of 
the Mississippi.

It’s income exceeds that of twenty 
states combined.

One American In every nineteen 
lives In New York.

Ono-tonth of all the products man
ufactured in tho country is nude in 
New York.

The assessed tax valuation of New 
York is almost double that of Lon
don.

Now York hns three times ns many 
hotels aa London.

And twice ns many theatres.
Tho hank clonrings of Now York 

nro nearly fifteen billion dollars a 
year larger than London's.

-----------o----------
For first class Job work—the HeralJ

worthless check the fine is made not 
over $100 or 50 days imprisonment, 
or both.

Under these sections it is a danger- 
ous thing to draw a check without be
ing sure the funds are in the hank to 
meet it. At the same time, business 
men can not rely upon tho more ex
istence of this law as full protection; 
but they must co-operate with its 
provisions In order to he in position 
to prove up their case, if they are 
swindled.

They should, therefore, if they have 
nny doubt of the Boundness of a 
check, present It to the bank on 
which it is drawn, at the curliest pos
sible moment, nnd, if it i.i refused, 
see that the bank stamps on the check 
(not on a paper pinned to it its re
fusal to pay) nnd the reason thereof. 
Then, with this check so stamped as 
ovidonce, he enn make the required 
affidavit for tho arrest of tho person 
issuing it, and tho chock itself, with 
tho notation of the bark thereon, is

The trouble with ninny of our 
friends who come from northern 
dimes to make their homes in tho' 
sunny south is that they are prone to 
bring their northern ideas with them 
It Is a greatt mistake. If they could 
leave the ideas and bc'iefa which they 
have been reared In nnd considered 
having the authority of Gospel truths, 
on the far aide of the Ohio river 
when they cross that muddy stream, 
and forget them ever after their first 
few ycafa In Florida would be easier 
and more satisfactory.

Perhaps we should say right here 
that the above remark is not Intended 
to apply 1 nany way to the settlers' 
religious or political beliefs. We rec
ognise in the fullest degrees the ab
solute right of every individual to 
order his own life as he pleases in 
those important particulars. Wo re
fer more particularly to those ideas 
regarding the construction of his 
home and the cultivation of his ground 
He must know if he Is a man of aver
age Intelligence, that 'conditio ns of 
sal! nqd cllmqto, here nro, radically 
different fron) those id the north. He 
docs know it, yet the old traditions of 
his boyhood dnys nre so strong upon 
him that ho often proceeds in the old 
way. We often see houses in tho coun
try districts,'nbw and glossy with 
paint ,that need no labels to prove 
they were built by northern men. One 
can find their duplicates in every 
northern ^tnto, in Now Englntvl, nnd 
nil through the middle west. Com
fortable, homey-looking domiciles 
they nre too in the main, In spito of 
their nnrrow, skimped porches, in
evitable two stories, and numerous 
smnll rooms. But somehow they don’t 
seem to “fit in" with tho landscapes. 
The southern man builds differently. 
He wants wide, roomy porches .ex
tending around three sides, ami pos
sibly four, of his house. Experience 
has taught him thnt n large pnrt of 
the life of tho occupants of thnt house 
will he passed on those porches, nnd 
he wants them ns roomy ns possible. 
He leans to tho bungalow style of 
architecture ,and rnroly builds a sec
ond story, unless a sleeping porch 
may ho called such. Tho two ideals 
are widely different. Tho northern 
man hns been accostoniod nil his life 
to seeing bhildings constructed with a 
main view to barring out tho bitter 
cold of the long northern winter, nnd 
it takes him n few years to got rid of 
the old tradition. The southerner on 
the contrary, builds for protection 
from the fierce rays of tho tropical 
sun. One builds for heat, the other for 
coolness. ,

W. E. Holies, president of the Pi
nellas County Board of Trade, has 
written an article for the Florida Real 
Estate Journal and Industrial Record, 
which Ih full of valunblo suggestions 
for prospective builders. We quote: 

“The chief hot wenther considera
tion here, ns everywhere else, is com- 
'ort, nnd thnt means abundant circu
lation of fresh nir, plenty of doors 
nnd windows arranged In line so thnt 
the breeze will have a direct pnth to 
travel ncross the house in any dlrec-

The Biography of 
Successful Men

is, w ithout exception, a story

of saving, thrift and economy,

and the establishm ent of con

fidence and credit through an

uninterrupted banking con

nection

First National Bank
A COMMUNITY BUILDER 

F. P. Forster, President 
B. F. Whitner, Cashier

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

You Can Find the Nam e o f Every Live Pro
fessional and Business Man in 

Sanford in This Column

LAW YERS

sufficient evidence, unless the maker tion it blows. Some extremists claim
of the cheek nets up some collateral 
defense.

Passing worthless checks upon un
suspecting persons hns heretofore 
boon one of tho most common meth
ods of swindling in this state as It Is

wo don’t need any windows at all— 
Rlmply walls made of fly-screen wire 
cloth with adjustable roll curtains In
side to keep out bad wenther. Their 
Iden is a roof for shelter, a floor to 
walk on. and everything else wide

elsewhere. But with the due enforce-, open." 
mont of thir law—nnd it Is the vie-' He calls the plans which, ho ud- 
tim’s duty to B e e  thnt.it is enforced— vocates "Broeze-Wny Ilouseq" nnd 
the practice enn be virtually broken the name well indicates the idea.— 
up. The watchword ahoulu be prompt* Tampa Times

Goorge A. DeCottes
Attorncy-at-Law 

Over Seminole County Bunk 
SANFORD -:- -:- FLORIDA

BATTERIES
BUIKO YOtTB

Battery Troubles to U s
W» ta  BM triM l Work and can rim

r n  dapandakla aarrlo*..
WE ALSO HATS OOKFKTZKT MKCHAXICB 

TOE OTZBRAUUKO YOU* CAE

Sanford Battery Service 
Company

Phone 189 L. A*-Renaud, Prop.

HARTFORD BATTERY  
“Battery Insurance”

Sold and Serviced by
Edw. H iggins, Inc. 
H aight &  W ieland

GARAGES

CONTRACTORS
S. O. Shinholser

Contractor mid Builder
SANFORD FLOH

Sanford Constructs
CONTRACTORS AND BUILD! 

Planee and Specification! Che 
Furnished

All Work Gunrinteed 
H. T. PACE P. 0. Boil

Builders & Contractor!
Sketches and Estimate! Pnii 
building too large and none too i 
— ALL WORK GUARANI

Wilson & Shorey
Pino and Garland Hts„ Orlando, 1

PURE WATER

Elder Springs Water)
99.98% PURE 

Phone 311-W Smford,

Smith Bros. Garage
Expert Repairing 

OIL, GAS and ACCESSORIES 
Oak and First

REAL ESTATE 

E. F. Lane
Real Estate and Insurance

Phone 95

LORD’S PURITY 
WATER

AS GOOD AS THE BBST
Dally Service rhoMi

Geo. W. K night
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD -:- FLORIDA

m u  NON-SKID 
30X3 NON-SKID

$12.50 ;j 
10.50 i!

GUARANTEED 6,000 MILES

Don't fail to drive through our filling station and try your 
wheel alignment. The Weaver Indicator shows you if your 
wheels need attention.

V  u l c a n i m i n g

Frank Akers lire Co. i
First and Elm Avenue

..Employment Bureau..
The vocational committee of the Busi
ness and Professional Women’s Club 
requests ail young women desiring 
employment to resistor at the First 
National Bank.

AGNUS G. BERNER, Chairman

SANFORD NOVEL! 

W O R K S

V. C. COLLER, Prop.

General Shop and Mi 
W o rk

CONTRACTOR nnd BUILDE
517 Commercial Street Swfefil

WILSON VULCANIZ
ING WORKS

O. C. WILSON. Own.r
SATISFACTORY SERVICE AND 

REASONABLE PRICES
W lfh t  Broth.r« . r t | «  Building

Sanford Machine & 
Foundry Co.

General Machine and'Boiler Works 
Automobile Flywheel Steel Gear 

bands in stock 
Crank Shafts Re-turned

Phone 175 Fourth and Sanford Ave
N ew  Era Printery
G. Bassett Smith, Prop. 

COMMERCIAL AND 
JOB PRINTING

Acteylene W elding
OF ALL KINDS

Sanford W elding Co.
Located in Eagle Bldg., 205 Oak Ave.

TRANSFER
“WE DELIVER THE G00I
Quick Service Transit

Storage Facilities 
If we please you, fell

tell us. Phone 498

H O T E L S

Hotel Montezuma
“Sanford's New Hotel” 

91 JO Up Per Day

GILLON 4 
FRY

ELECTRICAL
^Contractors 

Phone 4IJ

|U1
Arc.

_____ ____  ____ ________
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Get ready for tomorrow.

Bring your basket* to tho park for
lancb—ftlled bwket*’.

He very latest styles in 
*t the Quality Shop. 16?-S«

W. R. Gaston waa a visitor her* 
Tuesday from Bartow, Ga.

j. 0. Evans, of Tampa, waa hero 
J!on|lay transacting; business.

F. M. Thompson, of Frankfort, Ky.,
was a business visitor hero Monday.

Mr. Adams and D. L. Thraahor mo* 
toml to Orlando yesterday afternoon-

Cnll and see our new fall lino Of 
up-to-date millinery.—The Quality
Shop.

T. W. White, of Philadelphia, wbb 
registered at the Montezuma Tues
day.

I>. R. Brisson, of Daytonn Beach, is 
spending several days hero on busi
ness.

PERATURE
■ ■

Old Max stays right on tho 
job and will not get off the 
00 mark. We had a dandy lit- 
tie khbwer yesterday after
noon and, soma last night. We 
need mprp hut we are extreme
ly thankful w r what wo have 
received. I t  was one ofi tho 
greatest of blessings. Just a

those elegant cool October 
daya ere long.
5:40 A. M. SEPTEMBER 28
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(Conllnu.d from I'm * One)
from the Orlando Chamber ,and San
ford was ably represented by Prcal- 
tnde Goo. W. Knight, 11. R. Stevens, 

• F. P. Foster, Forest Lake, D. C, Mar
lowe, E. T. Woodruff and msny oth-

Don't forgot tho minstrel show to
morrow evening and Friday evening.

j Born, to, Mr. nnd Mrs. G. W. Mc
Clelland, a nine pound bnby girl, Sep
tember 18th.

Have your watches nnd jowolry re
paired at McLaulin’s. Two first clasq 
watch makers. Prompt service.

140-tfc

Mr. Whiteside, clerk of the- Empire 
Hotel, of Orlando, was in this city 
yesterday attending to business. ‘

S. Rosenbaum, of New York, was 
registered at the Montezuma yester
day while in the city attending to
business.

In our new quarters with a fino line 
of now up-to-date millinery. Call 

and sec us.—Tho Quality Shop.
150-3tc

J. K. Hlankeley, of Orlando, repre
senting limise-Hempstone Co., of New 
York, was in the city yesterday trans
acting business.

Don't forget Co. D. Minstrel on 
Thursday and Friday night at tho 
Prinecss. Tickets now on sale at the 
Peoples' Hank, Seminote County, Bank, 
and First National Hank. Price $1.00 
■rd $1.25. ir,8-3tc

The Herald publishes tho “Bad 
Check Law" today. There is some of 
"this bad check business in Sanford 
nnd if the folks knew the law they 
would atop this practice.

Mr. aqd Mrs.. Walter Morgan arc 
receiving congratulations upon the 
birth of a son at the Fernald-Lnugh- 
lln Hospltnl.

C. B. Thompson, of Orlando, pro
prietor of the Army Store there, was 
in tho city yesterdny combining busi
ness and pleasure.

SANFORD 
HAD S 

AT

m m v r m im r r F r T .AND OtyANDQ 
SCQND W E  FEAST 
' ORLANDO LABT NIGHT

x m j m .

*rs,

Retrospect of the Orlando Meeting 
By A Side Liner

Tho oqly regret able feature of the 
whole affair was tho absence of “Ye 
Gpnial Scribe, Bob Ifplly.’* Laid up 
with a bilious nttackihe did not feol 
that ho would be physically capable 
of dispensing with the tasteful viands 
he knew would be served up by, the 
Orlando, bunch. It made tho Sanford 
contingent nearly, as sick ns Bob when 
It became apparent he would be un
able to go. Ife should foo) a lot bet- 
t?F today If, the wpR. yfjphoa. of his 
many, (jrlqndo friet can help. him.

Glenn ,ofithelOf]i.odo Sentinel, pre
sented a. resolution expressing: the 
regret of. the meeting at not having 
Rob present andiwUhing him a spedy 
recovery.

Glenn nnd his contemporaries, the 
Brossler. Twins, nnd Bob Holly Usu
ally have a great deal to discuss and 
Imbibo when they got together. This 
probably accounts for tho Boltcltudo 
shown by Glenn Inst P. M.

Col. Goo. W. Wright, who, when 
not engaged with his personal af
fairs, guides the destiny of the llvcst 
Chamber of Commerce In Florida, 
made a talk thnt wont over big, to 
use n thentrieni expression. One of 
tho lady speakers put a literal Inter
pretation upon tho following remark, 
mnde by Mr. Foster: "Wo hnvo mot 
our friends nnd wo arc yours." She 
desired to know which one of tho San
ford bunch wns hers nnd supplement-

T  o u r n a m e n t
One of tho annual affairs in Sanford that attracts the lovers of good horse
manship and next Thursday will he no exception, and the big dance at 
night, with the parade and good eats and Minstrel Show and other things 
that will tnkc place that day should find you amongst the—

WELL DRESSED MEN
and in order that you might know the logical place to find out all you should 
know about these Well Dressed Mon we invite you to call around at their, it/V
headquarters—that’s--------------------

/7 / /  sm /?£ r///jr / s

S a n f o r d ,  F la .

Sanford. An old campaignur, Mr. 
I.nke knows bow to cnll strikes on nn 
asking the number of prominent inkes 
audience. An Orlando member upon 
in Sanford was advised there were 
three—Monroe, Dandy and F o rest- 
the greatest of these being Forest.
The meeting was interspersed with 

ed this question with a glance nt the booster melodies in which all present 
Colonel. Whnt n penalty for boing participated. These songs were fresh 
good looking? However, tho Secro- I fr<>'» » wicked pen slung by the secre
tary was observed sitting close to the ' *u, y °f Gic Sanford Cliumbor of Com

Classified advertisements, 5 cents a line, No ad tnken for lees that. 
25 cents, and positively no elssslfied ads charged to anyone. Caei 
must accompany nil orders. Count live words to a line aiid remit ac
cordingly.

“EXIDE" BATTERIES, tho Giant 
tl\n^ lives in a box. We can now fur
nish six'.VoU Bntterles nt $2-1.50. Wo 
buy) sell, exchange, recharge nnd re- 
pnir nil makes Batteries.—Ray Broth
ers. Phono 548. 150-tfc

Colonel apparently to protect him 
from tho wiles of designing females. 
Besides the hour wns growing late, 
and the inclination wob to go home.

October first is Post Card Dny in 
Florida. Write to all your friends on 
Florida Post Cards. You can got 
them from tho Herald oiTIco nt one 
cent each, Remamber Post Card Day, 
Advertise your state.

ROOMING, Red nnd green slate sur
face, 3-ply $3.25 per square. Tiger 

Iprand, plain, 8-ply $3.25; 2-ply, $2.76; 
1-ply, $2.25. Free delivery. Address 
M. E. Ginn, Box 391. 139-20tp

D. A. Cheney, who regulates the 
prices and flow of gas, water and 
“juice" in Orlando, demonstrated that 
he has also been able to regulate his 
vocnl organs nnd entertained the 
gathering with two songs. The Inst 
one, “It’s Always Fnir Wenther When 
Good Fellows Got Together," left n 
feeling of sadness with a grent many 
nnd the recollections of bygone dnys 
wore probably responsible for tho 
wonderful expression nnd technique 
he put in the lines, “With a Stein on 
the Table nnd n Song in tho Air."

CHILDREN OF SCHOOL
AGE MUST ATTEND SCHOOL.

The Dally Herald Is now going to 
5)92 suliHcrihers in the city. Will you 
get eight more this week and make 
R an oven thousand beforo October 
first?

I respectfully cnll the attention of 
parents and gunrdinns to the Florida 
Compulsory School Attendance Laws. 
These laws make It obligatory for 
every child between tho ages of seven 
nnd sixteen yonrs, Inclusive, to attond 
school regularly throughout the entlro 
school term, as fixed by the Bonn! of 
Public Instruction, penalty being pro
vided for in case of fnlluro to comply 
with tho law in this matter. Certain 
exemptions nro provided for by law, 
Compulsory School Attendance Laws. 
These exemptions, however, MUST 
bo secured in writing from tho Coun
ty School Superintendent. Anyone

Tht facial expreasion of the self 
appointed liquid aurvey committee re- 
ported no progress, nnd after adjourn
ment, returned to Sanford to trans
act unfinished business.

on tho Superintendent, who will be 
glad to furnish thorn without cost 

T. W. LAWTON,
Superintendent.

A new shipment t>f 
ft;  ̂ hats just received, 
which will be closed out 
at $2.00 each. Nuff Sed.
--The Sanford Shoe &
Clothing Co. t f

REDUCTION ON
Hupmobile Closed Cars
R Q—S E D A N .............;..Z............. .....„$2250.00

A REDUCTION OF $235.00
K K -C O U fE  ........................................$2200.Q0

u , A R E I> U pxfpN  p F  ?200,00
® can ^akeAra^edUate de^yer^a of elpier open or 

Closed Cars
Cord fir e s  are now Standard Equipment opi

Mrs. John? sang an Italinn classic. 
She is a little lady with a big voice 
and ns sweet ns "Tho tintinnbulntion 
which muslcnlly wells from the bells." 
No fear of Mr. Johns ever deserting 
the fnmlly fires, nnd nil Mrs. Johns 
need do is to exercise thnt wonderful 
voice of hcrB, for It is irreslslnlde. 
Amongst those present were some 
who looked as tho they enjoyed tho 
Itnlinn part of it. This was probnhly 
due to tho fact thnt nt some time or 
other, thoy had eaten spaghetti .In

morce. He, no doubt, received his in
spiration from tho Inst meeting in 
Sanford, and more particularly from 
room 302 which wns made fnmouH on 
tliut occasion.

Voores nnd Flowers, of Orlando, 
ware the song lenders nnd had somo 
clever songs of their own. They op
erate under tho none-de-plum of Mutt 
und Jeff.

It was a wonderful ovoning—could 
not have been otherwise considering 
tho wonderful hunch present. Fine 
Grub—good smokes and best of fel
lows evidencing n most sincere desire 
to co-opornto in everything thnt will 
make Sanford nnd Orlando ench 25,000 
by 1025. Tho O. C. of C, nnd tho S, 
C. of C. mean thnt very thing, too.

President Daelwyler, or "Dot” its he 
is affectionately cnllcd, as n diplo
mat is a regular Elihu Root. Wit
ness the finesse with which he handled 
the political questiou previously refer
red to.

Tho Orlando people are to bo com
plimented on their unlimited supply 
of good story-tellers. It’s a toss-up ns 
to whom wo will nwurd tho Wreath of 
tho Sorrel Cow.

Shorty Cox, secretary of the O. C. 
C., told tho secretary of the S. C. C. 
)nHt evening that his bonrd of direc
tors had instructed |iim to land a fac
tory for his town, Orlando (or lnnd 
dough).

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Roso No. 4 seed, Irish 

potntocB, per bushol $2.00.—L. A. 
Brumley. 131-tfc
FOR SALE—Medium size safe. Ap

ply 402 Sanford Ave., and Fourth 
Street. 04-61.

FOR SALE—8-room houso with nil 
modern convenience, excellent re

pair. Private water works, in desir
able locution. RonsonaMu terms. Ap
ply to Owner, 510 W. First Street.

110-tfc
FOR SALE—Singlo nnd Roso Comb 

Black Manorca Roosters, 0 months 
old.—W. W. Drossor, R. A. Telephone 
4003. _ _  158-0tp
FOR SALE—Ono heavy duty ■ two- 

wheel trailer in good condition. In
quire at Ford Garage. 143-tfc
FOR SALE—Stable manuro; car lots.

Good dry stock. Price $7 pa: ton, f. 
o. b. cars, Sanford. Chase & Co.'

151-tfc.
FOR SALE—1 form Conner and sev

eral doLcn Jars. Very • reasonable. 
Address "E. II." enro Herald, dh-tf
FOR SALE—A pair of young, black 

maro mules, at a bargain. Phone
166. _______________152-tfc
FOR SALE—3 doz. 1 quart fruit jars. 

Address J, care of Herald, 156-tp.

some one of the B. P. red Ink gnat
wishing a copy of the compulsory n t-1 ronontlcil emporiums for which Now 
tendanco laws should write to or call

ORD, FLORIDA
PISnUBUTOBH.EOa...

SEMINOLET and T A K E  COUNTIES

1 York wns famous.
Our Hon. F. P. Forster injected 

somo political serum into tho moat
ing which reacted in a most refresh
ing manner. It wns to the effect thnt 
Florida would bo the recipient of 
greater Federal patronage if we had 
two Strong political pnrtles.

You had three guoscH ns to which 
wero Republicans nnd which Demo
crats. A look nt tho expression on 
their faces and ono guess would suf
fice. Mr, Foster’s rcmnrks struck 
n responsive chord in tho brenst of 
"Inland Waterways Woodruff," ono 
of tho staunchest legionnarios of tho 
G. O. P. (Grand Old Profiteers) nnd 
PS a rosult the suggestion of Mr.
■ Foster was hoartiiy endorsed by Mr. 
Woodruff verbally, and by tho smiles 
andrnppiause of Frank Miller. A bo- 
Tlevcr '* in1, transmigration of souls 
stated that' E. T, Woodruff, after 
shvffling qff the^ortn l coil would, In 
all'probability, take tho form of a 
fresh water Noptuno nnd haunt thq 
St, Johns river, also tho canal—wheri 
it is cut.;. •’ *' •
/  |D. C. Marlowe,. dij^«Jit;rolatlve tq 
the famous Julia, atm Banfoitrs Dean* 
SWlft,^In -.jits, inimltaWp Pul'H  
hi* famous flag sjwecn' Sa dollvond 
during the recent conflict by one pi 
our. prominent "moichantB.’1 D. C, 
believe* In halnJng \u . ! W  (qursel 
a* others see us.1' Somi-of the 
high lights were hoping that D. pj 
.tt9.uld-.wbt. b e . •UoLttfid tw.u. rolwide"
tmt- he went the-limR-to thcr fre*fr*d*- 
light of all present.

Forest Lake was anchor man for
yM 2iy*-.; v 1

C. M. Haile, gonorul agent, and 
Jimmy Wnrdo, freight and travelling 
passenger agent of the Merchants & 
Mines Co., are in the city todny call
ing on the local trmlo. Thoy attend
ed tho mooting of tho Water Traffic 
Committee nt Orlunda and the banquet 
afterward nnd enjoyed thoir visit im-i 
monsoly. Tho Ship-hyy-Wntor enm- 
pnign is opening the eyes of tho 
steamship companies to this part of 
Florida.

TOY A DAILY UEttALD WANT AD.

B I D S  W A N T E D
The City Commissioners 
of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, will receive bids 
until 8 p. m. Friday, Oc
tober 7, 1921,; for fur* 
nishing said Ci,ty with 
ope CdiilbWMtion Pump 
E ngine Chemical ^and
“ W M lgallon capacity.'. 1,*

FOR SALE—l hnvo ten ncres of cal
ory lnnd partially improved, which 

can bo bought nt n bargain.—A. P. 
Connolly. 157-tfc
FOR-SALE—Mixed Jersey nnd Hoi- 

Btuln cow und calf, also horso and 
50 Ithada Islund Red chickens. E. 
Mngnuson, Route No. A, Box 260. 

______________________ 150-0tp
LUMBER PRICES ARE ADVANC- 

ING—Tho builder may still got tho 
advantage of low building coat by 
submitting schedules to us nnd getting 
diicct-from-mlll-to-builder service. 
Our long lenf yellow plno nnd Tidewa
ter cypress, manufactured in best mills 
Inauves first quality nt lowest pos
sible cost consistent with good lum
ber—less middlemen’s heavy p ro f lt^  
GULF LUMBER COMPANY, Perry, 
Florida. 138-e.o.d-13tc

LOST—Pair gold rimmed spectacles, 
between tho Seminole Bank and tho 

Court Housu yesterday. Return to 
DcG'ottea' offico nnd receive rownrd.

160-3tp

City Licenses Due Oc
tober 1, 1921

ATTENTION is called to the fact 
ttyit all City Licenses are payable on 
ov beforo October* T, 1921.

SPECIAL ATTENTION is called to

Section 4} Ordinance 25
which reads as follows: "That tho 
City Tux Collector beforo Issuing a li
cense bused on a property value, or 
cnpitul stock, shall require the per
son npplying for a license to male*'a 
written statement under oath of ths 
value of the property, or the amount 
of the capital stock."

Application blanks for said licenses 
will be furnished freo of charge at tho 
City Office.

ALFRED FOSTER, 
15C-10tc City Tax Collector.

FOR SALE—Old livery stable build
ing, corner Pork ave. and Second 

street. Apply R. J. Reel, Sanford Mo
tor Co. 10O-3tc
FOR SALE—Cow and calf. Apply to 

510 Hlckory'avo.—Wm. Roster. •'

-  * W tW $ T T ~ '
FOR RENt—0 0  nice, 'hirgo (furnish

ed housekeeping room.—Mrs. Rldj 
dling, 205 Oak Ave. 168-Btp
FOft ? It^N'IvJUlVd /utl.lsKcd ^oorns.

AyplttiIwyiEhyA TttTt y  152-tfc 
FOlf RENT—Improved celery land,

Conserve Your Sight
Immediate ami careful attention 

should be gtvan to th^ flfst Indication 
of eye trouble. You are fortunate If 
you have found It unnecessary to wear 
glasses, but indeed unfortunate if you 
have neglected to do so when It is 
really needful. By correcting a slight 
error in your sight today will save a. 
multiple of troublo later oh in life.

TOM MOORE
OPTOMETRIST—OPTICIAN 

OfTice Opp P. O. Phone 19t
9B-------=------- = = ----- ====3ga__4

LOW TIDE ON THE BEACH 
Forenoon and Afternoon Tide* at 

,About Same Hour and Mlnut*
Sept. 28 .................    11:25
Sopt. 29 ...................   11:55
Sopt. 80 ..................    12:49

.]lvf

1 and light housekeeping roms. 206'
y - 1* * " • ‘w a n

A ma,AND
BOARD AND ROOM—^Ivato

By. 719 Oak Ave.
am

158-6tp

1
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Pickling and Preserving

TIMEMflUffr

We: have the

STONE JARS
f p j l l i m  n r :  J|-

Mason,1 Sure-Seal Jars 
and Jelly Glasses

See our line of
S teneC red is, Coolers, 

Churns, etc.

HARDW ARE I C a


